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La,bor
W1

relations, see
snarled beyond reqair t' 
and no relief i:

this 
i t  dc

'V

to be
. week

is eminent despite 
government seizure ot' the n a - j 
lions railroads and soft coal 
mines and . othre attem pts to, 
settle the labor disputes.

>- CTesid'SffcvTrun^an W ized _ the 
itaiion’s railroa^ system last Fri
day in an effort to head off' a 
paralyzing strike set for' 4 p.m. 
Saturday. A scant five minutes 
before the strike was scheduled 
to come off the president an 
nounce^ a\ 5-day postponement:

Si u? 1
hire .but was alm ost"back to 

normal by, -SundayT PrestdantsCi 
advisor John P. Steelman call- 

-tocf railway-management 'and. la
bor into a'conference in ' an ef- 

V fott ' ’’ ” ”  -'■*• -•*”

The; Lions Roar
-j .- . \.

egul:
UD i

\ :

The regular.: meeting of the 
Lions Club: was opened; with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one versevof America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
'the flag. . v

Lion ■ president, Neal Oakes 
presided5'over the regular meet
ing _and.lu^ichen. Gene Hensley 
addressed .the Lions Club con
cerning the possible formation 

ili service\was,.tiecTup for<some/f| of another -National Guard unit
o r 'a  reformation’ of the Com
pany ''fro m  the 36th Division, 

ene, a formter member of the 
iUb was/a guest of Lion Presi

dent-Neal Oakgs.
\  Lion A. SD. Pettit reported to 
the club chncerping the program 
plans'fob Ladies Night, a regular 
apnual feature of the Club. The 
Lion s Club, ordinarily a male, 
jaf fair ;holdsv the night as a gus 
tureto wives of the members or 
as the Case may be, to the mem- 
bers^gufest.'. . •;

Approximately 15 Lions were 
absent frbm this meeting due 
to the" fac t t |ia t  they were at
tending the" District .Convention 
o(f‘ the Lion International a t San

to find- a- formula that, will 
el V the strike v now sfettorcanpew tne striae yi 

Thursday,"M ay 23.. 'Hope fqr , a 
compromise th a t will/avertothis 
rail tie-up rose Monday Nigl ît 
as A. F. Whitney,- President of 
the  trainm en’s brotherhood, pre
sented- a  neiy “propositipii” and

sqther-rail lgjior sources. sajd pro-*' 
sp'eGtS'~dP ya settlement® look
o r v n r i ”  . . f ■■/);-

sid^nt Ha 
it i Seizure

I

good”. , - 1 •■ .■(
The P r e s e n t  ffas prcteliamed 

, government | seizure of feejsq ft.|; 
coal mines -and has empowered 
.Secretary of • Interiorf J. A.ILrug. 
'to negotiate John yL. Lewis 
on wage increase^ an^l other con
cessions; No ‘assurance -'has been 
received by the government tha t 
the miners>-will\not w^lk opt as' 
their^-two-wpek/ truce (eiids1 Sat,

■ ~/The kiddies m'ay cheer wben 
they r^ad .about'1.a ^tkikA, th a t 
began 'May 16. I t’s -in\ the two. 
plants of the' Baker'1 Caster Oil 

:pany.-' •• \, •*
>e Tei-ras Newspaper Publisii-

.Cqmpany. 
Th'

. V T,
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•ers Association in a special Aeefe 
lng held in Dallas last Friday 
called lor a  reduction in news
prin t consumption 6f at least 50 
per cent to meet the emergency 
■created by a strike of CIO WbrK- 
■ers in British Columbia. Texas 
and West Coast paper's will be- 
bardest 'hit, py. this strike... The 
Santa Anna News faces the pos
sibility of a cut in. newsprint 

( fe.pt for the time being will eorl- 
” tlnue in our present capacity,
/ Our readers / will, be given'-adr 

vance notice of any change,- - 
Two plane crashes th is w e |k  

made the headlines in rpol| pp-:; 
pers; One, a  twin engine aityliher 
crashed with .engine ,trouble' 6 
miles southeast Of. .feic^mond, 
Va., last Thursday, lylay 16, Kill
ing  twenty five passengers aftd 
•its crew ot two. Most of the pas
sengers were seamen ,bound Tor 
Houston or intermediate, ports. 
The- .second, a two engine Army 
plane crashed , and exploded a- 
■gafnst- the stone >shte of the sey- 
enty-story' Bank of 'iMarihattan- 

-Building in>, the  heart-. of.JNew; 
York’s financial distrief la'st 
Monday Night. Police reported 
th a t five bodies have been 1 oijrid 
on the fifth-eighth floor.. i  ■ 

Calling the -recent Ku Kfux 
Klao demonstration on: 'Stpne' 
Mountain a “disgrace to sGeor-^ 
giu,’’ 'Governor Arnalld §aid: he- 

j would, ask legal opinio’p  on If la n  
' actitit’es in the-state. '*,• 

Herbert Hoover, reporttag oh 
h is  survey of farpine areas, calf*

> ed. upon Americans for greatey 
self-denial to help save P00;tl00, 
000 persons, from the “grimmest 
specter of famine in ail iJfe;his> 
tory of the world.” Experts form, 
eighteen ^countries, -trylffg , to 
overlook.- -Ttu$Sia’a  -rather., crip
pling absence, met in Washing
ton last Monday to'see w hat can 
be done al-out ihe world food 

• crisis th a t may last for ahdthef 
five years. ■ * • X .

Diaftiug of men between, 20 
and  29 years of age was atithor- 

-ised- by President .Truman “to 
■ save w hat we can from the near 

,:»swwJk6ge'v,of-' the; 'Selective •• Scr
ee System,”

w ..r „.»B^dife...Tab£iSi. said last Sunday 
' ought, that-.Iranian Gpverhm^nt 

■SEi^etefi;; had: -attacked- ..Azerfeialan 
n'd, f e a t  fighting along a 350

It-‘-was. to  ptas& ss. Of 
sosrc«s say there  wiE he- n s

■hairlie Evens was admitted 
-tO'.the club as a new member.1

43 1 LionS, and one guest were 
present for th is1 meeting.

---------- -—o--------------
Wesleyan Service ' 
Honors Mrs, Williams

Misses Elsie Lee and Ruby Har
per were,’ hostesses Tuesday 
Night, May 21, when the Guild 
Members entertained its mem
bers. honoring Mrs. J. D. F. Wil
liams who will leove Friday lor 
liqr new home in Handley, Tex.

Mrs. Cliff ' Herndon gave a 
very interesting report on the 
Guild rheeting held in  Coleman, 
May 14. Miss Elsie Lee Harper 
made an interesting talk on the 
study of .Africa.
. The Guild members presented 

Mrg. Williams with a cosmetic 
trraveling bag as a token of ap
preciation • for the outstanding 
woric. she has- done, in  Santa 
Anna. • .

Along, with ah; excellant pro
gram thew Guild members were 
served refreshments.

McHaney Joins  ̂
Extension Staff ’ - I

M e n  j u d g e  F a s h i o n s

§ § sX :X ?

At long lest men are having something to say about the feshions for 
which they pay the bills. Shown above is a jury of notables at the Stork 
Cinb,.sitting in judgment as Cosmopolitan magazine's male jury to test 
fashions. Left to right are Helmut Dantine, movie star; Danny Kaye, star 
of stage, screen and radio; Norman Corwia, radio writer; HI. Alien Smith, 
humorist; end Frits; Varady, Illustrator.

H i

COLLEGE STATION — Ap- 
pointrheni; o-f Jdhn G. McHaney, 
B ryan,; as county agricultural 
agent at largo for the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Ser
vice has been announced by Di
rector Ide P. Trotter.- Mr. Mc
Haney 'recently' has been dis
charged' froip. the army and be
gan: work with the Extension 
Service on April 29, a t College, 
Station.

Graduating* from A. and M. 
College with, a B.S. degree in
1937," Mr.- McHaney worked for 
several years, with the . U, S. 

I'Departninet of Agriculture Bu
reau of Agricultural Economic:-; 
wife 1 headquarters a t Amarillo, 
San A n g e lo an d  finally Cole- 
'Biart: .■ ■ ■■■'

in  November, 1941, ho began 
work with the Form Security 
Administration a t McKinney re
maining there until- November, 
1042, wi\f,n he .altered the army. 
In snore than three years with 
the army engineers he served 
both in this country and in 
Germany.

The Santa Anna News is ac
cepting Now Subscriptions to the 
Abilene Reporter Newsfrorii now 
until Jan. 1, 1947 at the Special 
price of only $5.00.

M r.'and Mrs. Paul Bivins ar
rived home Wednesday after
noon from a visit of several days 
wife friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth and Arlington. Texas.

...Ge

..... ................... ....... .............. -

Graduates of: 1924 ■ 
Hold Reunion

Seven, of the 26 members who 
Graduated from Santa Anna 
High School in, 1924 were pre
sent a t the reunion banquet last 
Friday.;
. Mrs., J. C. Campbell donated 
fee centerpiece; and .Milton 
Harris gave the -Invocation. Fred 
Eldridge was toastmaster, Wade 
Lebdetter gave the welcoming 
address and Mrs. Campbell gave 
the response .

'Plans were made to make this 
reunion a  perm anent organiza
tion and Wade Ledbetter was 
appointed chairm an of the com- 
m itte of arrangements for the 
affair which is to be held an 
nually. .

In the class of ’24 John Sloan 
was valedictorian and Mary 
Ketchus was salutatorian.

. ■ -------- — o—— 1-------  ■ . .*

Americanisn
Endowment
FundAsked

Coleman, May 23.With- Charles 
R. Wilson in charge, the camp- -| 
algn to.solicit a t least $858.00 in 
Coleman County for. the Ameri
canism Eridownent fund, starts 
next we?k. Plans were made for 
a drive a t  a meeting Tuesday 
night.

The campaign committee is 
composed of James T. Padgitt, 
Eddie Paul Voss, Walter ,T. Tay
lor and Mrs; ,J, 0„ Dibrell.Jr., A. 
R.: Scott heads the following sol
icitors: J. C. Dibrell.Jr., Robert 
Bowen, Rob .O’Hair, livn _Cox, 
Roy Howell,fd Gee, Cecil Free
man,Hayden Hargett, C. F.. Cav- 
antgh, Earl Smith, S. L. Gilliam, 
A1 Hlntner, Agee Edgerton, C ar
vel Hector, H. II. Scott, M. B. 
Casey, J. B. Hilton, L. A. Cron- 
Shaw, W. C. Ratjan, Liuis Rob
erts. Louis Crump, Trigger Del- 
lis, Carl Fleming and Sam Dewty

Wilson states that anyone who 
desires to donate to the fund 
who is not contacted by solicitors 
may mall the money direct to 
himself or to Mr. Padgett. The 
drive will be completed next 
week.1

Former Mlssidiiarle ■ 
To Speak At Baptist 
Church .....

Fire Destroys
Welding Shop

The sleep of most Santa 
Annans was distrubed last Sat
urday night by the wail of a 
siren signaling a fire. Santa 
Anna’s Volunteer Fire Depart
ment rushed to the scene in  an 
effort to;- extinguish the. flames 
and keep the fire under control. 

The fire was discovered in 
Densman’s Welding Shop around 
2:00a. m. Sunday, morning. De-, 
spite the efforts of-the fre de
partm ent and interested citizens 
the shops suffered a terrific loss.; 
Densman’s welding shop sustain
ed a, to ta l loss but Mr. Preston 
Bailey was able to salvage en
ough equipment to be in oper
ation again in. th,e near future 
but his loss - was considerable. 
The shops were housed under 
one roof in a building owned by 
R.:C.; Gay. The joint loss was .es
timated at several thousand dol
lars. M. L.( Rat J Guthrie also had 
grain stored in the rear end, but 
suffered little loss,

The fire department did an 
excellent job-in keeping the fire 
under control . The fire endan
gered a number of buildings 
close by but through the efforts 
i of the fire department nothing, 
else was harmed by the blaze.
. ,•■■■. — "  , - ~ -O 1------------

Col. Hensley Awarded 
Valor.Cross.■; -... - ■

Lt. Col. ’ Gene Hensley w.es aw.- 
„  .. . . . aided the Military Valor Cross

The Baptist women are haying by the m m h li Government and 
an all day meeting Monday May ,the c ita tion 'read ; quote T n  the 
27 a t the church with Mrs. A C. Italian Campain he distinfeuish- 
Donath o f San Angelo ..as their l(,d himself bv valor and splend-d' 
guest. Mrs. Donath will review , spirit of scdf-sacnfico” 
the-book "So This Is Africa” a t ! Col. Hensley' w e t  c" 
lh i%  meeting .Mrs. Donath is | duty in 1940 when'the 3Gi l ' d A 
the wife of Bro. -A. C. Donath, I received its mobdizat: n o .te h  
pastor of the First Baptist j and .has been on duty since ha. 
Church, San Angelo, Texas. They time. Daring his . tour of duty he 
are former missionaries to Africa Uaw 34 months ovemeas with his 
where they did work among the I Division. At present he is on tor-
natives for several years, having 
returned to the states on the 
first trip of the Grispholm. Mrs. 
Donath is a very able and in 
teresting speaker.

You will not want to miss her. 
She will tell of many personal 
experiences and- have articles 
she brought form Africa t o ! 
show the ladies. All ladies of the 
Church are urged to be present. 

------------- 0------------- .
1, 838,596 Texas . . !
Voting Power In ; . ■!
1946 Estimated •■:

nunoal leave and will revert to 
inactive status May 28.

Eighth Grade 
Banquet Held Friday

Texas will have an estimated 
voting strength of 1,838,596 in 
the 1946 primaries and genc-ral 
election, figures announced by 
the comptroller April 2 indicat
ed. /- t:

This would be more than  250,-

The Eighth grade pupils had 
their banquet last Friday nigth 
at the Service Cafe. A spring 
theme was carried out in the 
decorations. The -following pro
gram was-rendered, Song, The 
Gloworm, by: ho class chorus. 
Invocation Rev.J. W. Burgett, 
Welcome by Helen Day, Respo- 
nce by Mrs. .Harris. Song, Its a 
Grand Night- for Singing, by the 
chorus. Piano Solo by Sue Eng
land. Piano Solo by Julia Baily. 
Address Rev,' E. H. Wiley. Song 
My Wild Irish Rose, by trio of 
Sue England, Helen Day and 
Shirely -Mathews. Song, .My 
Dreams are Getting Better All 
the time. by.Sue England. Song, 
Daisy Bell, by the class.

The Menu consisted of Tomato

NUMBER 21 ;

Guthrie Elevator
Now In Operation '

M, L. (Rat) Guthrie’s grain 
elevator is now in operation and
can g iw  the very, best of service 
possible in loading grain.: The.. 
Gutluie Grain Company is in a 
position to buy the 'grain from 
producers in this area and re
lieve them from further worry 
about their grain. •

The elevator is’a modern-con- , 
veyor. type and can. load a car 
of grain in approximately one 
hour and fifteen minutes. With 
the elevator in operation Santa 
Anna should become- a thriving 
grain distribution center for 
this-and surrounding areas.

'■ -"-t1- — O-*-----------

Teen Canteen 
Holds Last Social

Willie . Calcote, president of 
the student council, directed the 
game, Evelyn Bruce and Pat Gil
more won the. dancing contest 

j when the “Teen- Canteen” . had 
[ their- last party of the year Sat- 
j urday night. . .
1 Senior members of the canteen 
board are Willie Calcote, Evelyn 
Bruce, -Wayne Horton. Mineola 
Martin and W. H. Blake, 

Refreshments were served by 
hoste.-ses'Mmes. C. D. Bruce,Lois 
Neair, L. Williamson. Nettie Sing 
1-eton Tpula Ralston, Carrol 
Kmgsbery, George Cobb and 
Basil Gilmore.
1 Approximtely 125 students 
were present.' -

Coie%an Mare 
Wins hi El Pas®, 
Takes $2000 Purse

EE PASO — I*riss>. an un'!i r- 
i-Mimated maro from the stabl«v 
of iVeldcin Euiiiij of f'oleman, won 
the 1.! Paso sheriff’s Posse slakes 
hv a lead over Peon (HUespie’s 
^liss 1’ank, Sundav belofe some 
S.000 iiowlinji horse fans. The 
race climaxed the i>i«- fivo-d.i> 
quarter-horse meet put on by the 
pos^e and was run for a .82,000 
purse. Hardest slakes evri ofiVied 
for a qiiarlcr-liorM* race rn?idu( - t 
ted without benefit oj' pari- 
mu fuels.

tVcidon is a son of J^ck f’hnii^.

The Santa Anna Schools will 
be closing next week. The Rev.- 
Ben H. Moore will preach the 
Baccairurcate Sermon In the 
High School Auditorium Sunday 
night. On -Thursday 'night. May 
39,the Eighth Grade Graduation 
will take place. Friday night 
will be Graduation night for the 
Seniors.

000 In excess of 1944’s voting 
strength ,. - ■ M.

Comptroller George S h ep a rd  
said today reports from county l j Uice cocktail. Chicken Mousse, 
tax assessor-collectors showed a , Green Peas, New Potatoes, Let- 
.total of 1.334,614 poll taxes paid 
and M03,982 exemptions claimed.

It has been conservatively es
timated' th a t th e ' vote of service 
men and women—who are ex
empt from payment of the poll 
tax as a prerequisite to voting 
this year-;-will be approximate
ly 400,000. . . .  ■ ■

This would bring-the total to 
1.838,596 and possibly more, 
since exemptions are reported 
only from cities of 10,000 or 
more population. •

Texas cast a  total vote. of 
1,007,826 for governor in the 19-1'? 
general election. In the 1940 
Democratic .primary—in which 
there was great interest—there 
were a total of 1;189,299 - votes 
cast in the governor’s race.

In 1940, the voting strength 
was officially estimated at-1,- 
448,859.

--------------0--------------

jMr. and Mrs. Alton Brandon and1 
i daughter,” Mr.! and Mrs. Wayne" 
[Spanks otWiehita Falls, Mr., and 
: Mrs.. Richard Horner, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Elton McDonald and Mrs., 
i W. A ., Brandon visited in the- 
lE. W. Gober home last Saturday 
i night.

T o r ' L ie u te n a n t G overnor ‘

i m s g m H i

r Advertising d o s p 't  cost—it

1 i ^  »

:Mrs; .Clara Kilmer left Satur
day for a visit with her son, 
Willie liilmer and familj at 
Placid, Texas. Mrs. Kilmt-r was 
SO years old last Sunday and her 
daughterr - in - law' had  p’rmn-srl 
a nice birthday 'd im er for her.

IISBilSi

tuee salad Rolls, Iced tea, Ice 
Cream and Cake. ........ .

Those attending besides-the 
class were the Ward School Fac
ulty, Mrs.. J. w.: Burgett andRev, 
E. H. Wiley'

The Eighth Grade Graduating 
Exercises are schuled to take 
place Thursday Evening May 13 
at eiglit o’clock.

------o---------—
Dinner guest in the E.W. Gober 

home last Sunday were Mrs. 
Ethel Bell of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Ewen.Jr. of Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gober, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gober, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Gober, and Mrs. Frey of 
Coleman and Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Newman. .

Miss Billye Jeanette Steward1 
of Santa- Anna, visited Misses 
Ploy Dean'Peyton and Faye Nash 
in Forj Worth last week,

, Mr and -Mrs. Richard ' Smith 
and Gene 'of Santa Anna and 
Mr. apd Mrs. Wiley Seals'.and 
daughter Barbra of Coleman
visited “ In Corsicana. Thursday 
and Friday of last week >

iiSSlSlI si®

A L L A N  S H IV E R S  £  

- 'o f - 'J e f fe rs o n  C ounty 1
The father of two children, he 
left the Senate to volunteer in 
World War I I  served overseas 
and now asks promotion to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, 
for which he is qualified, based . 
on service and experience. Ad
dress Allan SMvefs, Port Ar
thur, Texas, ' , .. i # ;

m
m
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Court House News
. ' MARRIAGE -LICENSES 

. Junior Lemuel Briggs and Bureta 
■ Mountain. t
’ A. W. Stratton and Lily L, Laird*

- Raymond T. ,Craft and Ruth-Reta 
Ricii.
.'.Alfred j. Wester and Aimarene 

Davis McDonald. ;
Samuel James Sawyer and Ann 

Harris. ■■

. BIRTHS 
BORN TO:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bluford Webb, 
a  son, Earl Wayne, May 8.

Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Carrol Ellis, a 
daughter, Paulette, May 10,
<- Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Claudp-, 
Smith, a son< MiehaeiyDori, May 11.

DEATHS,
Joe: Heron Horner, died .May .12, 

•pface’crf. burial, Lockhart, .Texas.

■WARRANTY.-DEEDS .1 
Clyde M. Bartlett et ux to A. B. j 

Davis . et ax. Consideration $2,800.1 
Part of Block. No. 24 of. the GCife 
SP Addition to Santa Anna. I 

J. G: Bentom to W. B. Jackson, j 
Consideration $600. Part of Block 
No.. 42 of Sayre's Addition to the 
town of Talpa,

Ola Goodson to W. A: McKean., 
Consideration $5. 1 acre, out . of.
HT&B Ry. Co. Sur. No. 57.

'Lola A. Roberts et vir to Janie 
Mildred Davis. Consideration $3,- 
000. Part of Block NO. 16 of Clows 
1st-Addition to. Coleman.

Willie Mabel Day Padgitt et al 
to Manton ■ Jamison. Consideration

Qraduate 
Should Knou?
There’s A
One

Two.,

To Hair Beauty
Shampoo ; ,

‘  ̂ Permanent

. ■ Thiiee ^  ^

Style

$460. 23 acres out of James W. 
Ramsey Sur. No. 328, : -

G. A. Shockley, et ux to Geo. M. 
Johnson, Consideration $350. Part of 
HT&B By. Co, 'Sui:.. No. 57.

j. W. Shore et u x  to W. A. 
Powell et al Consideration >$25,000. 
E 'j .of Lot No. 1 in Block No. 3 of 
the Original Town of Coleman.

R. C. Miller et ux to J. L. Bo
hannon.- >Consideration’' $3750. -EVs 
of SW 1 4 of Block No. 6 of C l o w 's  

1st Addition to Coleman.
John Tarango to Guy G. Diaz et 

ux. Consideration $450. Lots Nos. 
1 and 2 in Block No. 7 of the Ma
honey Addition to Santa Anna.

Coleman Development Co. to Roy 
W. McWhorter et ux, Consideration 
$90. Lots Nos' 6, 7 and 8 in Block 
No. 21 of the Santa Pe Addition to 
Coleman. : ■

Claud Webb et ux to W. R. Gent
ry. Consideration $100. Lots Nos. 4 
and 5 in Block No. 14 of .the Santa 
Fe Addition to Coleman, •

Mi s. J. T. Gilbert; to .J. W. Gilbert, 
Consideration $1,000. Lot No". .4. in 
Block No. 11 of the Old Town of 
Santa Anna. .

Coleman Independent School Dis
trict to' Robert Benson. Considera
tion $110. Part of the NE . 1/4- of 
Block" No. 49, of ,the .Original. Town 
of 'Coleman. . . - . . .
. Tony Wright et ux.to Lucile Ha,r- 
diman. Consideration $100. Part of 
the NW 1/4 of Block No. 49 of the 
Original Town of Coleman.
, Sam R. Stanbery et al to H. A. 

Belyeu. Consideration $350. El* of 
Lot No. 4 in Block No. 4 of the 
Stanbery Subd. of Block No. 13 of 
Anderson’s Addition- to Coleman.

Henry Sayles et ux to Lum J. 
Gray et ux.. Consideration $560. An 
undivided 1/5 interest, in 80 acres 
out of the H. Warfield Sur. No. 22.

MINERAL-DEEDS 
Harry L. Neeb to K. M. Menefee. 

Consideration $10 and other consid
erations. An undivided 1/4 interest 
in .39,35 acres out of T&NORR

h it  us .-give your:-hair the proper -treat
ment. First a ' scalp' tingling- shampoo, a - 
soft lustrous permanent and last but riot
■ l e a s t . t h e ,p r o p e r - ■ s t y l i n g '- 'O - f - y o u r . - h a i r .  --

' . NYLON 'BRUSHES

Santa: Anna 
Beauty Shop

(ilynda Myrl'Gohor 
Operators

BiHye Jeanette Steward 
: Phone 99

q u ic k , m m A m m ,
iOW-COST CONSTRUCTION 

"QUONSET <30": 4ft feet wide; 
any length desired, in 20-foot 
extensions. Holler doors nn«l four 
windows in standard end-panel. 
"QUOMSET 24"i 24 feet wide; 
length as desired, in extensions 
of 32 feet. Holler doors, solid'

- panels available for front; walk 
door and window available in 
end-panel.
"OUQNS2T 20": 20 feel wide; 
any length desired, in 12-foot 
extensions. Walk door and two 
windows in standard end-panel.

STRAN-STEEL ^ 'Q U O N SET S"

Ssl tf>* tear. t»doyl
< NOW AVAILABLE
■ • - See or Write /, >
■ ROSS & SON 
Construction -Co.

Ft.- Worth: Hiway . 
Brownwood, Texas ■

Manufactured by Great Lakes Steel Corp.

■ - HEADQUARTERS.FOR. - -

Lee riders
theCowboy Pants 
that .wouldn't ■■ stay ‘

- ■ hpme on the range!

As Advertised in

Co. Sec. No. 30.
J. O. Hunter: Jr., to W.’ J. Pul- 

wiler, Jr, e t : al. Consideration $10 
and other.. considerations, An .fai- . 
divided 1/8 interest in 250 acres out 
of HT&B Ry. Co. Sur. No. 9 and 
160 acres out of HT&B Ry. Co. See. 
No, 10.

J C. Reese to E: R. McDaniel. 
Consideration $10 and other consid
erations An undivided 1/I6th inter
est. 315 acres being the Nix pf the 
GH&H RR Co. Sec. No. 33.

OIL AND GAS LEASES -

Mrs. Bessie Wisener to P, U.  Bob- : 
ertson. ConsiderationpOh^Sf^^®.:/ 
More Court -House'Newr on-?8fg4

STOCKMEN SAVES
Our 75e bottle of DURHAM'S.- 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTIOM con
tains four times as much jsowder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso- 
iuieiv guaranteed to relieve Pink 
jSyg.,--r-if volts' back.

CORNER DRUG STORE

. A ll 'Sizes 6 'to 1 6 ""

Purdy Mercantile
Comqany

sets hearis to whirling.

a gay

. When, your heart’s on a . 
merry-go-round — capture the 
golden ring:of romance with ' 
Tailspin perfume. W earit- 
for gayety, for love,.

. for laughter; F rom ^l .65 -plus tax

perfume by

LU C!EM 
L E L 0 N 8

P H IL L IP S  DRUG  CO.

pair®
h: / . J

We wish to announce the opening of our Weld
ing and Radiator Shop. We shall strive to give 
you the very best of service and want to invite 
you to cortie in and let us figure with you on any 
job. r

Wg earnestly soilcit your business and your 
patronage will be appreciated.

5 •

Located on Brownwood Highway
.-r.-iv * ' ‘j <». ;/S - j i l/ov v.J

The best, kind of roof
to have over yourihead

/TTVtEV say it’c n wise mart who
B looks to hi:; roof while tlio sun 

ia still shining , . .  fo- y„u never cun 
tell what sort of weather tomorrow 
may bring.
■ And .thosf of us who are inter
ested in Steeping our own “fimuicial 
houses" in order might toko a hint 
from this.

U.S. Savings Bonds, for instance, 
make mighty good shingles ogainct 
a fliture rainy day. You pay only 

- $18.75 apiece for thepa now.

They’r-j grand prof action against 
emergencies while you hold them—

- -and -they; return you - $2 5-apiec®. - ----- 
when they maturo, :

The easiest, eureit way I .  get 
them i* through ymir Fayroll. Savlngt 

: Plan. Then you''ll. get fh»». ng ulmfy,. - 
automatically.— |u*t the way yew - 
bought your War Bend*. ......,w.

.Wouldn’t it te a good idea.to. sign 
tip for a roof-full of tboaa raiay-day 
shingles next payday?.

Et
I'.ijli,-':i' 4 '.‘ .'i/«: S/.-.'-M : 7V - y  ? i ; , - '■  .iv-: • .
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ON YOUR OWN 
DOORSTEP

There is more to lire prevenr 
fclori th an  reporting the gory de
tails of death and destruction 
th a t result from carelessness 
and neglect. Fire prevention can 

i only be brought about by the 
individuals responsible for fire 
hazards. So this brings the 
question of fire prevention right 
down to the home and. place of 
business of every person.

A furnace, for instance, when 
properly installed, .is provided 
with insulation to . eliminate 
overheating inflammable sur
roundings. The same applies to 
the electric or gas water hea t
er. Even the electric iron has 
safety devices, bu t individuals 
are .responsible for their use. 
Electric wire is made as nearly 
i'oo! proof and fireproof as pos

sible, but. again the hum an ele
ment can vender its safeguard 
valueless by carelessness or neg
lect. In building new homes 
and factory buildings, countless 
provisions are made for fire 
safety which- counteract human 
carelessness to the greatest pos
sible extent.

A guest in a hotel feels much 
safer sleeping if he knows a 
sprinkler system is ready for in 
s tan t use in the event of fire. 
Recently a large Chicago hotel, 
had three fires within a. week’s 
time, any one of which could 
have taken lives if it had failed 
in providing proper fire preven
tion measures beforehand. Ev
ery home and building cannot 
afford a sprinkler system, but 
the occupants of such places 
can refrain from using pennies 
or other metal objects in place 
of fuses. The occupants of such 
places can see th a t all wiring 
and healing systems have need-

PAGBf THBEB

Classified
-WANTED- — Clean cotton rags, 
•• ho wool, .overalls or khaki, 

10c per lb, L. A, Welch Gar
age. 16tfc

ed attention and they can clean 
up trash, dirty rags, paint cans, 
paint brushes, oil, etc., which 
are all potential fire hazards.

The. same rule goes for fire 
prevention as for health—“an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure.” And nobody 
but the individual whose life, 
property and health  are, a t 
stake, can, in most cases, pro
vide the “prevention” th a t will 
forestall calamity:

Where Is 1945’s 
Feed Crops

COLLEGE STATION — Half 
of the feed produced in Texas 
in 1945, on the basis of total- 
food value, was wasted.

That is the contention of C.
G. Gibson, dairy specialist of | WANTED -—100,000 RATS TO

WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo.- D. Rhone 
Company;

Good seeds are scarce. We 
have a limited supply of Certi
fied Field Seeds and plenty of 
State Tested Seeds. Griffin 
Hatchery.

RADIO TUBES—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers, 
Brown wood.

FOR SALE — Place known as Texas, or phone 42 
Sparks Dairy. Includes 6 lots,
5 room house and bath, 1 large 
barn and a- number of smaller 

' buildings. See-Mrs: L. W. Guth
rie. 2 0 -2 3 C

2J-22p
FOR SALE — House and two 

lots in Santa Anna and 89 acre 
farm, southeast of town. I f  in
terested see .1. D. Hagar. box 
292. 21-24c

FOR SALE — Auto trailer.. Good 
. condition. See Mrs. California 
. Gray, phone 215, Santa Anna.

20-21p

; t

J W  Uke S eri ,

Sraduate
-■A Dream, Gift’ . -..for-'any-.occasion'-and 
one Shell Love ' , ’ ' : '

Dress - Bag 
Hat- Blouse

Skirt - Lingerie
House Coat 

Compact 
Costume 
Jewelry

'' ■■ ■■ Or Give Her ;A- Permanent 
; Oilr BEAUTY SHOP Now Open ,

; . MATTIE LANCASTER, Operator’
\  t PHONE 59, ■ :

Ladies Shoppe

the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service, who points 
out tha t most sections of the 
state have 90 days o f plentiful, 
pasture and - feed and: a nine- 
months’ period of getting by; 
the best way they can, ,

In his estimate of lost food, 
value which might be conserv
ed tor feding, Gibson includes 
such potential crops as fence 
row Johnson grass, crop residue 
and bundle feed which is stack-: 
ed in the. open. Rat and weevil 
damage to stored grain, . - of 
course, takes a heavy toll.

“There has never been a year 
when it is ;so im portant not only 
to produce as much feed as 
possible, but: to save every bit 
th a t is produced,” Gibson said.

He pointed to the - silo, es
pecially the trench silo, as the 
surest and least expensive m eth
od of storing feed.

“Some farmers point to high 
labor costs and labor shortage 
as the reason, why trench silos 
'were not. dug - a n d  filled ifr 
1945,” Gibson .added. “I- believe 
th a t labor cost a t its. present 
level’ is not the limiting factor 
for food conservation in - the 
face of the nation-wide food and 
feed shortage.”

--------------o--------------
Campbell' Chosen 
Play Day Queen

Queen for a day a t Tech’s 
sixteenth annual play day -was’ 
Wendolyn" Campbell .' of . Santa 
Anna, who won first place with 
10 points.

Play day under the direction 
of Women’s Recreation Associa
tion, Major and Minor club, and 
the Department of PhysicaL'Ed- 
ucation for women was open to 
all women-students. A point sys
tem was used which awards’epn- 
test winners points each time 
they placed.

. --------—o- — L------ -
Mrs. Roy Stafford of Rock- 

wood visited last Saturday night 
with Mrs. Floyd Hale. Mrs. S taf
ford’s soil, Bob, was in the hos
pital at the time but has been 
taken home.

MU with Dr, Ray’s' -Rat Killer. 
Money back guarantee backed 
with $10,000.00 bond. - : ■

•- Sold By -■
Turner Drug Store

FRESH—Bulk Garden Seed,
beans, peas, beets, onion plants, 
etc. Griffin Hatchery.

i

I

JUST COMPLETED
We have a modern Conveyor Type Elevator and 
can Handle Your Grain.

We are in a position to buy your grain.

We invite you to see us in operation and will 
gratly appreciate your business.

M. L. (Rat) GUTHRIE

M. L. Guthrie Grain Co.

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt,

- Service. .- <■ , » , 17tfc

The H.D.C. News
The Home .Demonstration 

Club met- on-Friday of last week 
With Mrs. S. ,K. Moredock. The 
subjuct being on flower arrange
ment, with a variety of contain
ers’ being used., Miss Elen Rich
ards read an article on flower 
arrangements and the care of 
cut flowers, Mrs, Moredock gave 
a  demonstration- on the. making, 
of corsages. TWo were completed 
which were very pertty iand had 
business period Mrs. Doug Moore 
gave a ■ very interesting report 
of thfc. last Council meeting. 
Some serving for the: Red Cross 
was distributed. There was dis
cussion of the Brazilian Lunch
eon to be, held ' in Coleman June 
l.,in which all the clubs will take 
part.There was a good attend- 
ene’eof members and two visitors, 
Mrs. Author Talley and MrsJFred 
refreshments of heart-shaped 
sandwitches potatoes chips, cook 
ies and Bottled soft drinks from 
-a table centered with an arran
gement of pomegranate : and 
mock-ordnge blossoms. '

--------------o--------------
Robert Shields. Seaman 2-c ,is 

here (in furlough from Termin
al Island, San Pedro, Calif,, vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shields.-

FOR SALE -r- Broad breasted 
Bronze Poults until June 1st. 
Bill Stiles, Mountainside Tur- 

- key Farm. Phone 2404. 20-21p

FOR.. SALE;; 8 ft. trailer, good 
condition, nearly- new tires. Rea
sonable. Phone Black 151 Santa 
Anna. - 21c

FQR SALE — Corona Typewriter, 
portable model, good condi
tion. Can be.seen at News of
fice. . ' , 2fp

Mrs; Earl Bell of Rising Sfar 
is in Santa Anna- visiting. Mrs: 
Red -Barrington. ■

FOR SALE— Concrete tile m a
chine with mixer, motors, some 
pallets. Drill press, trip ham 
mer, blacksmith ' tools. Tin 
shop tools. 1937 -Plymouth se
dan. Earl Bell, Rising Star,

FOR RENT — Vacant rooms. See 
Mrs. Bertha Simoinns, near 
Assembly of God church. 21c

FOUND — -Ring - of 6 keys,- 
found near • Monroe Produce.

: Owner may have: same by 
identifying and paying . for 
this ad.. .21

LUMBER - LUMBER!! -Y ieU - :
ing to farmers, ranchers, .con

tractors - and home builders. - 
Truck, loads our specialty-, De
livery to your place or bring 
your own truck. We have-’kiln 
dried shiplap siding, . center-, - 
match, one by fours,, two b y '

. fours,-two by sixes. Oak Floor- , 
ing, doors and winodws;- and 
many other hard to get' .items. 
Sawmill. Concentration Yard, 
1826 Pine street; phone 9440,, 
Abilene, Texas, A1 Snyder, ow- 
ner-.Manager. - . 21-2

STRAYED — White pig, 6 or 7.
weeks old. Phone 139, Curran 

. Pieratt.: - . . 2lp

W E  K N O W ,. . . ■
: That satisfied,:-well pleased customers 

.are:any, business’s greatest asset- -

THAT’S WHY . . .  ,
- -Wc endeavor to bring you high quality. 
home furnishings, at the lowest possible 
prices. ' - .

Ask about our liberal time payment plan 
with up to 12 months to pay.

* ' £NEW and USED’

Bell’s Furniture Company
PHONE 98

RED
WHITE

l  BRAND t¥QOm

' , BR IN G S YOU ■ ■

Big Savings

■ i!  
lllii -PHONE 32' SANTA ANNA

S b$ ^ ^ 1 1 0  &  W h i t e ,  A m p l e
I  L v U H  S u p p l y  ' '  25 l b .  S a c k

COMPOUND “ 4 lb. Carton

Lipfon’s fellow Label
1-4'lk-Pkg.

TOILET SOAP 
WASH0

Lady Godiva
Per Bar’

The Improved Granulated Soaited Soap '111!' 
Large Pkg. a£ £

TOMATOES Fresh Pinks, Via® Ripened 
■ ' Per Lb.

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

BIS

Hunter Bros. 
Phone 48

■ "■ • ■■■ i

Hosch Grocery 
Phone 56

'

m
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-AGE FOUR ’THE-SANTA; ANNA NEWS’-
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. /H ie Santa--Anna-.News
ESTABLISHED 1886

S. J. GREGG, Editor and Ownet

- PUBLISHED . EVERY FRIDAY
- AT SANTA ' ANNA,. COLEMAN

. COUNTY, TEXAS ';

Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .
In: Coleman County... ......$1.00

■■ Per Annum.
Outside Coleman County.. $1,50 

Per Annum

FSntered at the Post Office at
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail m atter under the Act 
of Congress of Mar. 3, 1879

■ ■Tin.— - A t,6,hnAR

■ M ^ l C g l i S S
’ Political

■ --..=*.. -.Announcement^; •'
. The■■ following- candidates have, 
paid the announcement ice foi 
the entire term of.the 1946 cam
paign, and this column will run 
continuously ■..■throughout the 
term. Alt candidates in-this col.-, 
limn have announced- their can--

- didacy .sub]ecr tire action of the- 
-. Democratic pnnianc.s • in • July

- and-Augu-t of this. year. -

For Lieutenant Governor
■ Jo Ed Winfrce
Senator 8,'itti District

Dorsey’B. Hardeman- 
Penrose* B. Metcalfe .- '■-.. 

(Re-election) - '

.Congressman 21st. District
0. Cl Fisher '

-i Re-election)

Judge 35th Judical District - ■; 
Ralston. P.. Haun .', .. ;

For County Judge
Leman Brown Re-election

For District Clerk.
T. H. (Sticks) C'order .
Garvel T. Hector

For. Sheriff ■ ;
George- Robey, Re-election 

; Hiram F. Fenton, Jr, V
Frank Mills :-

' ! .

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
' J. W. Fulton 

Henry W.-Simmons 
Carl B. Ashmore, Re-election 
Dillard Ellis..- * 

t Calvin Shields.
; J. H. - Martin

1, R. Glenn
. T. Homer Goodgion 
(Boss Estes -- • • :.

For Comity Clerk
Gem'ge. M. Smith, Re-election - 
Bob Pearce ...
Nolan (Bill) Barnjore, Jr.

JPor Supt. County Schools
D, E. Loveless> Re-election'

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
A1 Hintnor;, -Re-election -
Peter S, Baxter, Jr,

-.- For County.Treasurer
Hunter Woodruff Re-election- 
W. E. tBill i Burney--

For Justice’ of the Peace
-■-a C. ,p. Richards- -'

Earl W. trick,- Sr. .

Trickham News
. By Mrs. Beula kingston -
Our 'school program “Snow 

: White” put on last Tuesday nite 
was certainly well carried out.

• The . children all acte^l their 
_ p arts  . so-* well. - Mrs. Gertrude

■ ‘M artin  had them Well trained 
and  although the clouds1 werfe 
all around, thundering . and 
lightning, the house was crowd
ed and by the time most people 
got home it sure did rain. Sorry 
to  -learn th a t Mrs. Martin wlil 
no t teach here next year, but 
will teach in the Santa Anna 
school.

i  don’t remember for sure, uut
- we must hare had two inches 

, -of rain  o r -more this last week 
atld we cettaintly are thankful 
(and not ashamed to say sol 
tkaf- so fa r we have not had 
enough hail to damage grain 

,*»dL gmtiens.
, Hr.  and Mrs. Bradley of 
, -Stpwnwood, father of K;ee Brad- 

our m erchant • here came 
6 $ot>the school program also. 

; Paulson an d 'H rs . Bearden, 
iat-fllstef of Mrs. Brad-

iwfs
alii famity of

■ mother-. - -
1 Bertie,- daughter, of Mr., and 
’Mrs. Buck Mitchell was ill: sev- 
; era!-.- days-, last wek, but is able 
, to be up agdin now.
■ Mrs. R. H. Mcstian spent Sat- 
| urday .afternoon . w ith , s Mrs.
: Kingston.
j .. M r., and .. Mrs,-- Clyde -Haynes 
, and .ion. Kenneth of Santa An- 
!-mi-spent Sunday with his- grand 
j mother Mis Charlie Hayne-.
J Alice,, Evelyn and -Verna May 
’ Stearns spent Sunday with Mar
garet and Eddie Edmondson,

, From,the 'ears I saw pass Sun
day afternoon everybody from 
far and mar- must, have--gone 

1 to the ball game over close to 
.-(Mr. Talley's.
! - David Tucker's car caught, fire 
j Saturday night and in trying, to 
1 put- the fire-out: one. hand was 
'.painfully burned. '>
v,.Mrs.-Marvin Whitley has- been 
on the .nek list for several days 
and -we'are hoping it isn't any 
tiling- serious. ■

Davie. Nolan in playing, ball 
one day last, week hurt- his 
aim  and was taken to "the doc
tor for emergency treatment.

M r and;UMrs. Wayne Whitley 
bt near. Santa Anna visited his 
parents here this-adorning,-Mon
day-. .

-klu-ard last night tha t Mr, and. 
MrV...W. ,W.. Shaw of Dallas are 
the proud .parents of a- baby- 
girl. .Mr.-. Shaw .is the former 
’Miss Dofis Goodgion,- -. ■ 
c-Hotisewives are very busy* 
these days,, some are already 
canning beans^and English peas, 
:h( dewberries and plums ate 
ri pe‘, a nd r< • ad y t o-f can, so than k - 
ful of. those I received, :.
- Jessie Fiveash of-Grand Prai
rie spent the weekend'here with 
h is , two .sons, Bobby -and , Carl * 
Gene-; also- ins sister, Mrs. Price | 
and, Truman.-- - - |

.Mrs. Tom Staev left Saturday! 
for Ze.ph-vr to visit her daughter, 
Mr and J l r  W. M. Hancock. 
'.:Mr. unci Mrsc Floyd -Bolding- 
and two daughters of. Ft. -Worth 
spi'nt a lew', clays witli- Her sis-- 
ter, Mr. and--Airs. Harley Stearns 
and family' last, week; and her 
■mother.- Airs. W. D. (-Mai-James 
returned home with her for an 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson 
and family visited Mr. and -Mrs. 
H. B- James Sunday. -:

Mr,, and Mrs. Otto; Lange, Mrs. 
Will Featherstom,. Mr.- - and'-'Mrs. 
Ben McJver and Rankin visited 
Mr. a'ncl Airs. Charlie Thompson- 
and .Mrs. C. F. Shields - Sunday 
afternoon. - - -. ; - - -
. Brother Burget-t. brought Us., 
siich a .god praeticaAmessage on 
Sunday .morning ■-on --this- text,* 
Ye did run- well, who did hinder 
you?
- So many of - us- start.,in  -the- 
Christian face -with great en<- 
t husiasm •— for a while we run 
well, but if we are. not careful' 
we soon loose interest and begin 
to -grow- cokl and indifferent, 
quit, going-to Sunday school and 
church-, and as I so ofteVi think, 
ot these few lines:-If every one 
did just like. me. .What kind bf 
•a chur'cli would my church '- be?. 
Let’s take this to hedrt.

Mr,- and Mrs. John McClat-. 
chy came down from Coletpan 
.tor church Sunday and Were 
•dinner- guests of .their son, Tgl- 
•mage and family,. . - - -

Brother - -Burgett and Mr. Ed 
MeClatehy, .were dinner ' guests' 
with -Mr.., and Mrs.-- A1 Martin, 
afternoon -vigitors\wer.e Mr. -and 
Mrs: Charlie-.Martih. - 
 ̂ Morris Price left last week for 
Ft; • .Worth where he* was. to be 
inductee;! In the army. He signed , 
up lor three years.
- Latest/ news • from Miss-Myrtle. 
Beard was th a t she -was- doing- 
fine, and would be removed to. 
her home in a few days.

Mrs. A; T. (Sue) 'Stacy .is- an-.' 
•xiously- waiting for word .from, 
Washington as to when she can 
start on herd way to join, her 
husband, M-Sgt. A.- T. Stacy, 
now stationed a t Panama. She 
received her ticket today, She 
will go by plane from Louisiana.

Mrs. C, F. Shields, nad Mr. 
Albert Shield were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Oscar Boenicke 
Sunday. ■ ; - j - - -

Peggy Ford spent Sunday with 
Patsy Mclver.
; Mr, A. H. Dean spent Satur-c 
day in Brown wood on business...*
- Wiley- MeClatehy and family, 
Mrs. Dori ■■- Watson and girls were 
dinner guests of the Burneys. 
Sunday.. -

Hailey Stearns and .family,' 
John Richardson and familyf*- 
Wamon Mathew, and family, 
Charlie James, ail men Sunday 
at Eugene James and bad a: 
dinner with all the fish they 
could ■ eat honoring William 
Grady Steams, Pat lootos well 
m& bass grown, up and become 
mate.-a .atoii in  the l « t  three

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Virgjil Lancas
ter were at church again Sunday 
and,w ere-guests of. his parents 
for the day,

Mr. and' MrS:, Joe Wallace and 
Joann, Mr. Ben Herring and 
grandson, Jerry and Del Ray 
Stacy were visitors in the A; H. 
Dean home Sunday. ’ : . ’

Mr. and „,Mrs. Elmer Haynes 
had. most of their children, home 
Sunday, Mr.: and, Mrs. George 
Haynes, and family of, Fairbanks, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Haynes, Nancy Jo and Betty 
Mitchell, . Mr. and: Mrs. J. R, 
Haynes and family, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes and fam 
ily. ; ?

------ :---O-------'---‘-r- .

Rockwood News
.(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

'There was considerable dam? 
age dqn.e here in our commun
ity last Thursday evening from 
hail, rain and wind;- fruit and 
gardens are almost a total loss. 
A small cyclone struck, the,home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Leffie Estes, 
unroofing their home, and doing 
other damage and Mrs: Estes 
suffered a painful knee injury, '■
. Bro. Ormsby of Brownwood 

filled the;pulpit at the Metho
dist church in the absence of 
Bro. Pape who is in-a: revival a t 
Brownwood.. Bro,. Pate .was hero 
also. -, -

Wedding bells contiiiue to ring 
here in our. community.- The 
most recent being C.urtis Bryan 
and .Bet-tie Hunter of: Coleman,. 
William Hodges and Wanda 
Bates Of San Angelo and John 
Eulbright of Coleman and-M a
rie Heilman. Congratulations to 
each 'of - yog. ■

Friends of Mrs. Frank Bryan 
will be happy to know that she 
is at home after being in the 
Brady- hospital tor .the past five 
month's... - -
; Visitors: an the home.-of Mr. 
and Mrs .A. H. -Straughan Sun-, 
day. were Mr. and Mrs,. Louis 
Carter of S a n ta 1 Anna, Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Carter , of Abilene, 
Mrs. W. Ev Rains, Mrs. Ray Cald
well, Mrs. Boss Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Grimms and Harold 
and Clifton1. Straughan. and their 
families. - - „, . .

Mrs. Gladys Constance of Ft, 
Worth, and Sgt Joe Estes just re
cently ■ returned from ‘ .overseas 
-visited, this weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Herman Estes. - 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Bostick- and 
boys, Mrs. Roy Caldwell and Mrs. 
Claud Box-visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, E. -N. Woods Sunday.

-Mr.-and Mrs. Boss Estes spent 
Sunday -with Mr. and Mrs. How
ardL ovelady ,.- •-

Seems like old, times in our 
home .over .the weekend with ,the 
boys dropping in, Billy Ashmore 
of Eldorado and Pete Ruther
ford of Velasco visited with ,us. 
They . have both , just recently

received their discharges from 
the USN. We extend a cordial 
invitation to all- the boys ‘ who 
come in and visit our home a t 
any lime day or night. Just pull 
the door latch and come on in.

Joe Fred Estes spent the week
end • in Abilene with James An
derson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes and 
Mrs: .Sam Estes attended the 
Commencernjent exercises a t 
McMurray Colege, AbileneiTues- 
day. Their niece,. Miss Lilly 
Hester was a member of the.gra 
duati,ng class. .. ’■

Weldon Estes spent the weekt 
-end in Coleman with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hodges and Joe Andy. ......
•• The farmers are combining 
grain here this week. The yield 
is heavier than was • anticipated 
-at first.

Mrs. Walter M artin and chil
dren of San Antonio are, visit
ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
M att Estes. , - ■

------------- o--------------

G o i d d b u s k  N e w s  - ■*
Mrs. A. W. Crye

Our eummunity received ..its 
share of rain and hall last week. 
Several farmers : reported dam
age to their grain. ,

Mrs. William L. Livingston and 
children returned this week frejm 
Puneas, -Texas where they en
joyed a nice visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.-Sam-Smith, visit
ed in the Cornelius home Sun
day night, ' - , ■ -

Friends in this community, are 
glad to hear th a t F.- L. Thomas 
is- home with a- discharge from 
the-Army..

Mrs. Cordia Van Ness of Col
eman has been visiting in the. 
A, W. Crye home this week.

We . were very proud of the 
members of the Graduation class 
at Mozelle, Good Luck to ’ Each 
Of You. . ' : -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sajhders- 
have moved into their new brick 
home three miles southwest of 
town. - ■- .,

A. large crowd attended Sun
day morning preaching services 
at the Baptist Church with Rev, 
Jack-Skelton, Pastor. - -

Mr:, and, Mrs, . W, Cryes- and 
pelmer visited relatives . in Col
eman last Sunday: v

Mr. and ' Mrs. -Carl Cheaney 
are happy ,to have* their_ daugh
ter/home:-from -college.* ■

------------- o------------ -
Mrs. E. H.- Wylie returned 'on, 

Monday from a visit with her 
m other,. Mrs. Green White at 
Whitesboro, Texas.* Mrs. White 
will be 86 years old in the aut
umn, b u t1 is still fairly active. 
Returning, home Mrs. Wylie,vis
ited several days with a sister 
in -Dallas. ,

Comer Drug Store has a fine 
intestinal astringent for your 
poultry.-Use Globe Turk-Glo.

After This 
Rainy Season

Get Ready For Summer 
By Getting the Mud Washed 

Off Your Car
After your cat; has been thoroughly 

washed by us . .  . then let us grease it.

Cars and trucks carefully cleaned 
and lubricated seldom go to the repair 
shop.

We Specialize In
* Washing • , , .. :
* Greasing.- ■ - •. . ■
* Tire Repair ■ , -
* Steering and Wheel Alignment

Oweii Sros.
■ GULF STATION NO. 2

Mr. and Mrs. .-J. E. Haney and 
daughter, who have been living 
in Brownwod for three years, 
have moved back to Santa Anna 
and are living in Mrs.' Viola 
Mayes’ rent house. They are 
expecting their son, Jack to be 
home by the  27th of this month, 
with an honorable discharge. He 
has been stationed on Guam 
ever since the .invasion. Mr. Ha
ney is our new night watchman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 
of Ft. Worth after visiting sever
al weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Amos Taylor, left thb 
first part of the week to visit 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs.. Pete 
Williams in Abilene.

Mr-, and Mrs. W. L. Fisher of 
Ft. Neches, Texas visited last 
week-end with Mr. Wise Stiles 
and family and Mrs:-Ella Stiles 
and Bill.'

Advertising doesn’t  cost.—it pays

Speech Art 'Recital ' : - 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs Ford Barnes will present 
the following Speech Art pupils 
in a recital a t the High School 
Tuesday .evening, May 28 a t 8 o 
clock Beverly Vinson, June Par
ker, Patsy ana Peggy Cramp, 
Mary June Turner, Evelyn Oakes 
Ann Pettijohn, Nancy Wiley, 
Barbee S ta rts , Deanne Will
iams, Janice and Larry Donliam 
Lovell Pembroke. The program 
will consist of three olavs, “Her 
Secret Thrill”, “BreafcTass At 
Eight”, “Where’s My Cake”, and 
a number of humorous readings. 
The public is invited.

--------------o--------------
Melvin Lamb and wife and 

daughter, Ruth,- have moved 
back to Santa Anna from Dal
las.' They recently purchased 
the old Overby place and have 
moved in. Some improvements 
are planned.

1 .-* -m

j f  jC o veit/ C o iffu re
Jfior S ra d u a tio n  -

. . .  For Daughter 

...F or Mother

Daughter; Mother — both of you,will 
want-to--took- foveliesfron that'Wost'im-:- 
portant of days. Let us see to it that

. yourltair is bfeco-mlngly .soft, with .shin- 
, mg curls' to set off -your charming: * 
smile. - ■ (

' > ■ ■ i

Realistic Machineless Wave 
$10.00 reduced to $7,50

All permanents reduced until 
June 1st

1, Lela’s Beauty Shop
P H ^ N E  129  , 'S A N T A  A N N A

{ '

’ (|

I
for Graduates - -

s
M
Q
O
T
H

The younger set want fashions that 
are chic and smooth. And that ’goes 
for tastes in hair styles, too* Don*t 
-Spoil your fun by failing t o  look your 
best, Let our expert transform your 
■hair into an alluring, smart coiffure. .

Phone for appintment Today

j y

, &. 
Stiff■ ,' !* 

A  ’ '

>* r\«

■SillS !
* - .1J
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That Good

Gasolines-Oils-fireases
- , Let Us Service Your 

Car—Today and Every Day

., ■ TRACTOR FLATS FIXED'
" .Pick..Up and Delivery on Flats.-., : 
Wash, and Grease — Road.Service 

."Complete, Line Batteries Battery Service

W. A. DAVIS
’ r ■■ GULF SERVICE STATION 
Phone 69. J Santa Anna

We have Globe Cholera-Ty- .Mrs. Ernest Stephenson and 
plioid Roup Vaccine^orjy^e^vj.'ij} four- children of Brownwood

ware in Santa Anna Monday.Turkeys. Corner D ru g s to re . '

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe and 
their daughters,' Mrs. Eh! Low- 
ry and her two sons, and Mrs. 
Joe Rogers and son, visited Sun
day with Mrs. Lowe’s sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Sligar a t Pioneer, Texas. 
Returning home they visited in 
Brownwood with Mr. Lowe’s sis
ter, Mrs. Blake Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dodson and 
their little son, Jimmie, of Mag
nolia, Arkansas are visiting her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lovelady. 
Tlie Loveladys met the Dod
sons in Waco on Wednesday oi 
last week and brought them to 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Craig from 
111., came in Tuesday for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Taylor.

Trade in Santa Anna.

WHY- L@Si 
BABY CHICKS?
When Durham’s C occi-D tne  in
♦heir feed and drinking water eon 
save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that har, proven 
so good for conlrol and prevention 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it is 
sold on a money-back guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci-Dinc; must 
save your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by 

. , PHILLIPS DRUG CO, ' .

UllS^K

Kenneth Ivlorcdock is home 
►tor the, summer from John Tar- 
letou college.

,We have Globe Cholera-Ty
phoid Roup Vaccine for your 
Turkeys. Comer Drug Store.

Mrs. Ray Hibbs and R. M. 
Eubankls and family, visited Mrs. 
Hibbs mother in Tyler laet week
end. . , •

The Self Culture Club will have, 
the last meeting of the club year, 
Friday ofternopn a t 8:30 in the 
home o f Mrs.'1 C. D. Bruce, The. 
affair will,'be a tea with the 
women on, the clubs waiting list 
as special guests. Mrs. A. D. Don- 
ham, Jr. is chairman of the com
m ute  for entertainment, assist
ing her are Mrs. Lon -Gray and 
Mrs. Preston Baily.

Mrs. Pierre Rowe visited last 
week, with 'her son,- Wendell 
Rowe and family in Abilene.

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster is back 
on the job as . operator'* in Mrs. 
Hattie Shields beauty shop.

Mrs. Robert Haynes and her 
two children of San Antonio 
are here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lola Bishop. She expects her 
husband to come the latter part 
of the week and they will visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Haynes In the Crossroads “com
munity.

Mrs. Authur Crump is report
ed to have been quite sick the 
last few days with an attack of 
the mumps.

Miss Dora Kirkpatrick is back 
at home. Her school a t Brown 
Ranch having, closed last week.

TO TH E VOTERS OF 
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

I am aunnoncinp for the office of District Attorney for thiis, 
the ~ 35th District, where I began life in West Texas nearly', 
thirty years ago.

Am a member of the State Bar; Licensed to practice In 
m Federal Court; have acted .as City Attorney for Cojteman,' Te*as. 
** My legal training. and experience was gained'through law. 

office reading arid, attending Summer Sessions of the University 
of Texas Law School.

■ As particular value in preparation for this office,. I .have 
acted as an official court reporter In Texas more than, thirty 
years, performing, an important part in the middle of thousands 
of trials, both civil and criminal. Am now serving my fifteenth 
year as reporter for the 119th Judicial District. 1 . .' . . >

- RALSTON ;p, .HAUN '• ' '► . ■ ' . .*
One of the leading-members of the Bar .in'Texas said, recently that it would be 

difficult to imagine better preparation for the office of District Attorney. * . , . ;
I do not have’ what might be called a “defense viewpoint" toward law enforcement,

:  but rather the viewpoint of the average good citizen who desires, and believes in,
/ sensible, firm law -enforcement. - >

•Believing you are entitled to know I. make the following definite, concrete statement as 
to the'manner in which I would conduct the office: 1 .

i ' i , ’
■' GRAND JURIES:' . . .

The Grand Jury Ls one of ̂ the most important'arras of our criminal jurisprudence. It 
should always remain free, independent and impartial. , . .

’ r  shall SERVE the Grand Jury, as the law contemplates, . working WITH them at all 
times to the very best of my: ability. •

I shall have indictments prepared, ready for the Foreman's signature at the 
time of adjournment,.’ . s ’ ' 1
REACE OFFICERS: . "

Law enforcement is often a thankless job, and those who are in most direct contact-:.
’ with the public need your help and that of the pistriet Attorney. Only in /proportion 

V that we'back .up'"their hopest efforts do we. reach the highest inlaw  enforcement and 
secure the most protection from the law. .

; ,1 shall always answer their call to the scene of any crime and help in assembling • 
the admissible evidence in order that-the trial jury shall get the true picture. -
' YOUNG'..OFFENDERS: . . ‘ . . .  ■ " . . . .
. 7 Tn ipases where young offenders are brought to bar I shall make investigations'
into their background, advise with their parents,'guardians, ex-teachers, ministers, or 

• anyone who nan aid in the effort to salvage them for useful lives.
• ’ : If ONE BC)Y can. be put back on the right track before it is too late- it will be

... worth the effort. * « '■ ■■
■' /CHILI)" DESERTION: ' . .' ■’ •
1 A terrible condition is growing up ,m this country; Article 602 of. the Penal Code 

describes it as WILLFUL CHILD DESERTION, LEAVING THEM IN NECESSITOUS
. CIRCUMSTANCES. ' , •; '

_ - Your welfare workers know of. these pitiful cases, . ; ;  ■
/ When such are brought to my attention I shall present them to the Grand Jury 
and, in case of indictment, will prosecute foi this, one of the most cowardly of all crimes.
TRIALS—NOT TRADES:

I will not trade off cases for pleas of guilty with suspended sentences in order to 
avold> a little work; only In cases where the ends of public justice have been’ fully met" 
and where it is highly practical to*do so in order to save .time and expense,

' INDEPENDENT:* . . .. - ,. - , .
» . 1  do not have, and, if elected, will not form any legal or business connections which 
might prove embarrassing or Interfere* with INDEPENDENT CONDUCT OF THE 

■ 'OFFICE,. .
' DIRECTNESS: * . : ': '' * ■ .' ' :. .

I believe in directness in the trial of cases. Have seen many long, involved and 
confusing examinations conducted, the full effect of which could haw been brought 
out by a Very few pertinent questions.

I shall always help the Court in keeping the inquiry confined to toe issues the 
jury is to decide.
ELEVEN DISTRICT.ATTORNEYS; ,

Have worked with eleven'different district attorney in three court jobs. Have learned 
something of,value from each of them.
K N 0F DUTIES: 1

1 do not overestimate the Importance of loo office of District Attorney; I do not feel 
that it can, o r , ought to undertake, to remedy all the wrongs or shortcomings of
society, although it is- important ana touches the lives of all, directly or indirectly.

\I  believe in SENSIBLE, PERM LAW BmjfeCEMENT, If I  did not know. ft»e duties 
of the office and KNOW that I  could properly discharge those duties I would not be

you for it, ;

D E A D
or DISABLED

A n im a ls
(rn'-kinneti)

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle

Hogs
Tql& mwbot

m v v  PARTS
- '  Warn SM-'

-Sanforized*'.
Gy,--.. 'Shrank!;.. - >̂ 3»1I%0&- 

Cowboy

"-Branded Cow-
' lideW ief! :

-Scntch-ftool 
' Hip'PocketsI
• /Money-Back''
, : Guarantee!.

#" Soys sizes frige?®'® 
6>ox. Sonfarized 
Oenifg ‘

All Sizes 6 to 16

Purdy Mercantile
/ '  ' Comqany

Dr. Joe W. .
- Green

Graduate
Veterinarian

May be Contacted-at •
.Ph illips Drug* ■

Mrs. G. W. Bland and Son 
Ernest and .her grandaughter 
Ruby Jean Aschenbeck made a 
nice fishing trip to Possum King
dom Dam and hed a nice visit 
with the former neighbors there, i 
This week the Blands had as 
their guests her son W. F. Bland 
and wife and, their son from Kil
gore, Texas.- .

KILL RED ANTS!-You.ehn easily!
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with Durham's*---Extermo -Ant 
Balls- at a cost afyiess than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or a t ,

• PHILLIPS' DR^G" CO.

In Assured future
andGood 1
,ldbs await ,
^, Train©^1'' 

Beauty 
Operators! 
Enroll Now!

SCOGGINS BEAUTT ACADEMY
Write for Dciji/s 

1741 Pino KAhi!-r,c, ,Tcxas

FREE!! CAMERA-FILM
OFFER \  - ’

- 1 * 4 6  " C H A M P I O N "  M O D IL  
C o lo r C an d id  T y p e  C om oro

$%m
■ Postage Paid

d e lu d e s  2 rolls of No. 127 fiihi m i
® Takes full NATURAL COLOR pic

tures indoors or outdoors,
© T akes 16 black-and-whites on ordi

nary No. 12? 8-eapoaure roll.
© New film track brings entire picture 

to sharp focus,,
® Equipped with G EN U IN E Simpson 

lena. : ■
@ Fixed focual Exposure automati-

O 1 MN’T COlSFUSt WITH TOY CAMERAS
0  A ttractively bosrd. Oucwcnfoc with oath catnQra

, RU SH mocey-ordeq save C.O.D, fees. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT ('

' K & ft SAIIS COMPAifY C' '
534 Pittsburgh Lite Bldg, Dept. PC? Piftsbu.Fgtay22, Pa.

/ ;L ’:
■.: ■

\ '
/ ’

* \ h:\ /

y 5 - f  a■ ' ■

MILK V

I s  H e r  B e s t  T o n i c r  .
N / , i

Milk is nature’s aid for building- 
strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining health!;

1 Dairy Freshs Wholesome,1  ̂
Inexpensive, Vitamizlng

With Natural Creain '1 
Use Williams Fresh Dairy Products

WILLIAMS - i i!. 
Dairy Products • : ■

A t Colem an County O; P . A.. .Ceiling-Prices .

1 earaesUy 4s& you to fa^or me with your' untmort!

P e t t y  o h  si H a r d w a r e  C o . 

Farm, Ranch and Home Supplies
Tin Cans . ‘W • 

Fruit Jars - 

Garden Insect Powder

Fuel Cans • ‘ -

, Meta! Finnfels . ■ ,

, Pestroy Livestock Spray

v  xv  . n
-  9 -~P , ' ■>

, ireciate Your Business
‘k

ib .
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'' FINDING A NEW SENSE 
OF VALUES'

; LB3SON TEXT—Luke 12: 13. 7.0; 10: 
■3KM; 20: 1-10.
■ LTnilOBV SELECTION — The Icing- 
ldom  of ,<Jod is not. meat and drink; but 
righteousness, and peace, and Joy , in the

[H oly;G host.—Romans 14:17. ■
! ------

Money, riches, possesslons^-that’s
What men are livirtg and - striving 
tor in our day.', I t is going to. seem 
a  bit strange, .but it will be. very 
nalntnry to strejii once again tiic 
-oternal truth, best summarized by. 
'Our.Lord" Jesus when he said, “A 
|man's life . conslsteth . not In, the 
labundance of the things which he 
^iosnenseth’’ (Luke 12:13).

L Don’t Depend on Rlche.i 02:10, 
•29).
; The rich man increased in selflsh- 
iness as he Increased In,wealth. He 
began to feel secure because he had 
llaid upmuch goods. Now., he be-, 
came proud and: boastful. JJe 
'thought he. saw years of comfort 
. and ease ahead. Evidently he. had, 
not read, or did not believe,. the, 
words of Scripture, "Boast not thy-, 
self of tomorrow; for thou knowest 
not what a day may bring forth" 
<PrOv. 27:1; see also: James ,4:13- 
17).

Well, can a man depend on 
•riches? The- answer is no. They 
are here today, and.gone tomorrow.. 
Man himself is here today and gone, 
tomorrow, When he goes, he leaves 
all that he has unless he has Invest
ed it for God,- ■

Money is like a. broken reed. The 
man who ■ leans on it will not only, 
fall, but will pierce himself through 
with many sorrows (I, Tim. 6:9, 10) . 
-'Don't depend on riches—they will 
miserably fall you In your hour of 
need. . . .  - >• ■
, ill. .Beware of. the Snare, of Riches
an- 24-27).
. The rich young ruler had come 
Tunning to Jesus to seek eternal life, 
but bad : turned away, sorrowful 
when he found that a man cannot 
love money and love God at the 
•same time."-. ..-■■■ ■ ■■■•

Jesus Improved: the opportunity to 
point out that it is impossible for a 
•rich man to. be saved, except as the 
grac8:-of. God getsfhoid of him and 
gets him free from dependence on 
‘tils wealth. ■

Apart from the grace of God, It 
Is so easy for a rich man or woman 
ito trust In riches, and to, feel no 
•need of God.. • • ^

Look again, at I Timothy 6:9, 10 , 
and you will see that even the de
al ire to 'be rich leads a m’brv Into a, 
temptation 'and a snare. • The man 
jOf God is warned. to "flee tljdVa1 
[things,;. and follow1 after righteous-: 
(Bess, godliness, faith, lo,ve, patience, 
Meekness,” and thus to be. able to 
'•‘fight the good light of -faith'-*-<1 Tim.* 
f©:11, 12), v

We repeat . that ail this has a 
strange sound to modern. earsf,, so 
[accustomed to the, worldly philds-'i 
ophy of trust in thingif and in■ dob 
tors. We need'to 'warn; our young' 
men and women- a bout*1 the ■ awful 
danger of loving money., te

There is something Infinitely bet
ter'than riches, -and that isiwhat wev 
find In our next .pohit. -■

IU. Seek True Riches la.Christ (18:

ter and the other disciples- had 
rtorsaken all the things of the world 
iff follow Christ, and n^w as he re
minds the Lord of that'fact, he re
ceives the assurance that there Is 
A higher level of riches and reward 
tor the loyal disciple. - 

God wlR never be in debt to 6ny- 
OSff. There Is 'no sacrifice mnde 
for JilB glory whith^loxjs not find Its 
[glorious .recompense, - and no bur- 
d « r  tlorhe for his poke which does 
jpot bring Its ilch reward. <

All this Is not the result of some 
Of n "deal” with God. We do 

'not serve him because we expect a 
reword, but the assurance of die ^e- 
ward is tticre to encourage and spur 
IBS on in life and service for him. v) 

fact Is, spiritual currency has 
toff higher value than gold and sil-' 

02 flits . world. ■ .,
; m  A A  Christ to Deliver ton  
**«m Etches (19; 1-10),

] Kacchneua was a man well versed 
•fto devious ways of the extor- 

3 e  knew money, and how 
’mmke i t  But i s  was m i  satis- 

Be knew there was something 
worth while than riches. His 

Jgnapty. ;
jews. Ons look from 

■ • r  and h* knew that to. 
’4a$r.W# sistol beast open b#»; 

' I#'foftfeasloa. Salvation

H is. Minnie B. Finney is visit
ing Mrs. .Fred Turner. She has 
been in Graham, Texas with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jewel Hill.

Jimmie Ginson of Coleman 
is enjoying a visit this Week 
with his grandmother Mrs. J. R. 
Gipson. ,

Mrs. Eugene Anderson of Bak
ersfield, Calif, visited last week
end, with his'niece, Mrs. W , W 
Priddy and family.
. ,

'Court. House News'---. •
out -of Joseph P. -McLean Sur. No. 
687. . . ,

J, W. Saunders et al to F.; M. 
Robertson. Consideration $1. 1̂ 0
acres out of J, P, McLean Survey 
No. 687.
. Moses -Thompson, 'Trustee to

Stewart j,pii, Co. Consideration1 :$1 
and other considerations 2- acres 
out- of the S& corner or the SW 
1 4 of Sec. No. 4, K'TVvB HR Co.

Rob O’Hair Ot ux to H. O. New
man. Consideration $1. 40 acres be
ing the Wtt of the Coleman .County 
School Land Sur. No. 57.

H., W. Schulze et ux to L. L. 
Evans, Jr., Consideration $10. 275.3 
acres out of the J. S Martin. Sur. 
No. 217. . >:/ :■
• H. W. Schulze et ux to L. L. 
Evans, Jr Consideration $10. 224.6 
acres out- of the J,
Survey No. 217v ■. ■■■

W. J., Stevens et ux to R. L. 
Whoelock. Consideration $10. ' 48.3 
acres out of Coleman County 
School Land Sur, No. . 57. 
ASSIGNMENT OF -OIL AND GAS 
- LEASES. '
H. W. Snowden .et al to Stewart 

Oil Co.. Consideration $1 and other 
considerations. 160 acres out of 
GH&HRR Co. Sec. No. 33.

L. L: .'Evans, Jr., to Hightower 
Oil & Refuimg Corp. Consideration 
$10 and other considerations. 224.6 
acres out of J.- S, Martin Sur.. No. 
217, ' . ' ' •

L. L, Evans Jr,, to Hightower Oil 
it .Refining Corp Consideration $10 
and. other considerations. .275.3 
acres our of the J. S. Martin Sur, 
No 217. '■ - - ' . ■ ■ ■ c

. Xi. L. Evans, Jr , to Hightower Oil 
& Refining Corp. Consideration $10 
and other considerations’ * , ’,143.4 
acres out of J. S. Martin Sur. 
No. 217. ,

L. L. Evans, Jr, to Hightower Oil 
& Refining Corp. Consideration $10 
and mother considerations; N 300 
acres of the S 600 acres of the J. 
S. Martin Survey No. 217.

S| Martin

Church Notices
■CHiismsH enuruRCH

Bible School 10 A. S& Qco. 
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and- preaching 
service 41 A. M. ■ {_■-■ 

Ernest H. Wylie, Paator.

COttMAN ABSTRACT ."CO.- 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. ft. Browning

Watch' -
and /

■ ‘
Clock Repair

■ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED ■

■Irvin. J . .-.Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At

-PHILLIPS DRUG
t+-

L. L. Evans, J r , to Hightower Oil 
v; Refining Corp. Consideration $10 
and other considerations.' N J|t), 
acres of the S 600 acres of the 3? 
S. Marlin Sur, No. 217'.

L. L. Evans, J r , to Hightower Oil 
& Refining Corp. Consideration $10 
and other considerations. N 300 
acres of the S 600 acres of the J.

SAV1 YOUR CALF!
A shame to lo*e one with scours 
when e $1.00' bottle of DUR
HAM'S COMBINATION 
TREATMENT will save it. You risk 
nothing. If it doos not save your 
cctlr your $1.00 v/ill be refunded by 

, PHHJ&1PS DEW©- GO.

S. Mai tin Sur. No. JIT.
L, L. Evan:;, j r ,  to Hightower GU 

& Refming Corp. Considcraticn $10

' . .W e  . 'R e m o v e .  ■ '

DEAD
(Unskinned) or.

Disabled Animals
FREE ■

CALL COLLECT
... Brown wood-.9494

■ Brown wood - -;
■ . Rendering C o..;

Prompt Service

RSUREI
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Up-
. and

Straight Leading

WOODROW NIELL
'! P h o n e  9 0 4

'''S a n ta  v A n n a  
T e x a s

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor,

FIRST- METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m , Mr, 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

. Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
5:00 'P, M. .,i •

Evening W o rs h ip  Services, 
7:00 P.-M. A  ' .V1

T was glad when they said unto 
-me, < ■- .

Let us go into the house of the 
Lord.”

•T. R. V. Williams, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHUltCH
Silnday ■' School) 10 a.m. 
Morhing Worship, 11 a.m , 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Mondaysaxillary, 

following each 2nd Sunday. - 
r -/Choi^ Practice, 6 _ p.m. each 
Friday. .s

Ren i-j. Moore, pastor

First Baptist Churcl';-. .. 
Sunday School 10:00'a. m. 
■Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 0:30 p. m. 
Pn’oching Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. >».

'■ ' S. R. Smith- -̂pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:0U a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 m. 
Thureciay Young People Scr 

vice 7:30 p. in.
Saturday Night UvaiiEriisiic 

Service. ■ „/ . . .fe-.
You are cordially invited to 

attend,
. . ..Velma' L. Davis,, pastor.

Here’,' tiien, is ifie way .f8-.be de
livered from tho enarei of richer— 
take Jesui Christ as your Saviour 
end-Lord. He..may then ,entrust
riches to your care to use for him,' 
ta t  he will deliver, you from & 
love for-gold and from the folly of 
-puttixjg-your trust in It. ■

The person who lives for-riches 
is lost (v. 10), caught in a snare 
(X Tim. 3:f\ >.0), .trusting i.r, jorae- 
ftteg that will fall him whan most 
seeded <Luke 12;10; 20), and trust- 
lag something which will-keep Mm 
from God .{take sinless

is iprnco to flea from it and tom 
to CM, '

!  ELECTRIC
a  T e m m c v A i m

* s AM 88jSte
torposlaga

InraDdSato OeSvcry!
Wilt* Hama and AddroM Mainly,

o Cool, Kany-Grip Handlo.l 
o Convorxioni Ske—weight 414 Bba, 
a Conploto with Doteohablo Cowl, 
a Suitable for All Vypca oi Iroaicg.

a Attractive, Durable Chrome 
. finiih.

Eand M oney Order or Check (ilnm saving i%Q.Lh liha .yerj

EC& IC S A K S  C O M P A M Y
gh Life Bldg, ' , Dept. P C - Pittsbu534 Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

We Specialize In
Automotive Repairs

Authorized Fram Dealer 
Genuine Gates Fan Belts

L A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 ■ Santa Anna

i Get Ready Now for Summer 
Care-Free Driving

i 1 - i.
■: . -iJ- :

Try Rodgers’ Humble Perk-Up Service
I '

I • - . - . - ■- • . . - ■ • ■

Spark plug's Checked and Cleaned ;1 
■ Points Checked ' /
Small Soldering Jobs ^
Complete Electrical Check - #
Oil' Change: .

ReaFEstate & Loans
Your Business Appreciated

Office with Allen & Allen 
Insurance

JESS R. PEARCE
Coleman, Texas

and othex coisaldei'^Uoas. H 350 
acres oi the a  COO acres of the ,7.
Si. Martin Sur. No. 317. ,

Drs. Ellis & life-

O p t e m e t e i s t
880-10-11 m o r n s  ■ 

N a^L  B a *  M l i i a t

Browitwood

and other

BUILDING MATERIALS
are-still'

On The Hard-to-Get List
and

We- at Burton-Lingo Co. are facing' the  
same difficulties as other businesses in
replenishing our stocks - and; m aintaM hir 
the-things you .need and w ant. • • . .

■ But we haven't run out'afeourtesy'.-'A-or 
patience . . .  on the desire ta? serve.

. r . ; , ' - . .' I ' ' ■
We invite you in to see our new collection 
of wall papers, for every room in the
house.

Burtsn •  L i p  Co.
Phone 100 Santa Anna

Byes Examinsd . . • Glasses Scientifically Bitted

' DR. A. J. BLACK
S . O W O » « I S T

Suite 303-304 Colenaan Office Building

Office Hears: 9:00-12:00 ar>d 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment , Phaos r,C33

It  tastes better"*

-

Humble S
> * 5

111 Wb^'M*

R. V. RODS
r ■■ ■;

v

, ! r . >. rsM,

~ ‘.V
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for many boys and girls, will soon be over. Some of you, it is true will go on to higher in
stitutes of learning. But most of you will :go out into. the:.world to make your own way. To 
.each and every graduate . we extend hearty UoitgratiiaJttom : We: also wish to congratulate 
.your teachers' and their superiors1. -.. also, the parents for doing their part in fitting you for. 
the Adult World. , ■ ' ’ t --

O ass Room W ork ls over, but. your lives of service to your Gommuiiity and .Nation are just: 
starting, There Is a-tough battle before y o u . a. battle: that is tougher than any other grad
uates have faced. Tours is.ttie task of bringing order out of chaos. We know, you can do it. We 
are proud of you. You are the

AMERICAN GRADUATE

This Page In Sponsored By T ie  Following Merchants
Hosch Grocery 

R. I. White Service Station. 
South Texas Lbr. Co. 

Pettijohn Hardware Co.
1 Santa Anna Gas Co.

Service Cafe 
Siandley, Bla< 
Piggly Wiggly.

W> A. Siandley, Blacksmith

r,

■i'.,

■ l—

West Texas Utilities Co, 
Santa Anna Telephone Co.
•. Santo’ Anna News .

Adams Implement Co., ■
■ . Davis Bros. Gidf Station '

'M afeioliamrvise Station 
Graihitiers! Pipfe Store '
5*nai;- Co.

• Banner Creamery. 
Frozen Foods Locker 
Radio Electric Shop

Irvin J. Taber, Watchmaker 
Hunter’s Groc. & Market 

; Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
' Hotel Santa Anna '
B, T. Vinson Grocery 
Blue Hardware Co.

Hewlett’s Station 
Billy Pieratt Grocery , 

Lloyd Burris Dry Goods 
, - . Queen Theatre

• Yurney Drug Store
- Burton-Lingo Company ■ 

lY-rkcr 'Vaaio** Shop 
Conner Tkxn% B1o-r=r

Griffin Hatchery ' 
Bluebonnet Cafe 

R. V. Rodgers Humble Station 
Owens Bros. Gulf Station 

.......Hosch Furniture Co. ..-■
:. Santa' Anna National Bank 

Parker Auto Supply Store 
L. A. Welch, Garage 

' Western . Auto Associate Store 
Turner Grocery 
Bell’s Furniture 

Phillips Beauty Shop 4 
. * Diserens Grocery 

Coleman Gas & Oil Co. '
Ladies. Shoppy

Pu>'is.".:' ‘Vnrkr-y 3; ore 
Phillips Drug Co. , m

• -  - ■ . *.- ■ ~v y  y i , > : . v - » _ y
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I-XLA MAE TENNYSON
Mr. C. W. Tennyson of When, 

Texas : announces the engage
m ent and coming "marrige of .his 
■ daughter. Miss Eula-Mae Tenny- 
sfln lo Mr. BUI Hooker ol San 
Angelo, Texas: The mamge- cer- 
mony is to be performed in San 
Angelo June 2. 1946. Miss .Tenny
son, is a t present employed with 

•the- Western Union ■ Co. in Ros
well, N, M, She, is a garduate of 
“Santa Anna HiglvSehool and 
•also - • a • -Post graduate student. 
Mr. Hook: r recent ,y rlwhurg- 
ed-from the Army, is working-m 
San Angelo at po M-nt Thr cou
ple will make the ir-home in Sail-
Angelo.
• , ,  ------—
- Mrs. Oran Henderson and lit

tle. daughter ol Lafayette; Lay
- and '-Miss Wilmet Mills ol Bel 
Rio, Texas, came in at the week
end in response' to. messages tell
ing them of the serious .illness of 
their aunt, Miss May,Blue. Miss 
Mills has- been teaching in Del. 
Rio where the schools would be 
out in a - lew- day.-." Miss Mills" 
having her ;■work well up was 
permitted to come home a tew 
days' early, ■ ■ - - -:

(News Hi-Lights ' -
(Continued rrom page 1)

;major civil war in Iran  however.
; Iranian ■ Ambassador Ala. re
ceived instructions for' his gov

ernm ent to announce to the 
; United .Nations . Security Coun- 
-eiT that, all R ussian: troops had 
ibeen out of Iran  since May 6.,
! North China provinces of Shan7 
jtung,Hopeh and J.eliol was-re-- 
rported by Chinese Government 
! and Communist sources wdiich 
said local attacks were grad- 
l ually assuming the nature- of a 
|full fledged general conflict, des-: 
Spite a new truce compact.

Each side accused the other 
of agression, and feverishly ar
gued th a t its rival was respon
sible for starting1 the'civil war.

A revolt by Army and Civilian 
elements ■ was crushed in a 
brief battle last Friday a t Camp 
Columbia, Cuba’s chief military 
base. I t was.officialiy announced 
tha t : there had. been no causalt- 
ies but, reliable sources said two 
persons were' killed, : . .■ -

Secertary James E. Byrnes laid 
upon Russia the chief blame for 
failure o f the Paris conference 
ol Foreign Ministers, and th reat
ened-to take j tlie issueof peace" 
treaties with Germany’s Euro
pean ,-atellities to - the United 
Nations if a formal-peace con
ference is not called-this, sum
mer, . . . . . . .

Senator -Author H. . Vanden- 
burg of Michigan, declared tha t 
a strong-.and -constructive for
eign policy has sprung from the 
wreckage of the Paris confer
ence and he.appealed for bipart
isan support o f  it-.“to stop world 
w ar. I l l  before it starts.” He 
stated “we can compromise with
in the boundries of principles 
We can, no longer compromise 
principles themselves.’' .

Britain, has proposed an in
dependent union of all India but 
rejected a Moslem League pro
posal for separate Moslem states 
m  the northeast and northwest.

Dread "Polio struck the Texas

Mrs. T. R. Waldrum1 and  sons
oi Louisiana are visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Alvle Fuller anti 
husband. • -

-'Mr, and , Mrs. Jimmie;. Pelham 
and their little son, Randall are 
occupying one of Mrs. J. T. Sim
mons apartm ents in  the south
east part of town. Mr Pelham 
is a member of the News staff.

, Mrs. G. O. Welch of the Cleve
land-community had a severe ac
cident last week when she fell 
down the cellar steps: In  the fall 
she broke one rib, tore the liga
ments in . the left leg and burst 
the knee -cap. She was in the 
hospital for a while, but is a t 
home now, and confined to her 
bed, in one .position’ and is do
ing as well as could be expec
ted. /

Dixie Ann James entertained 
a group of -her school friends 
Monday evening from 6 o’clbck 
until eight on - the lawn of her 
aunt Mrs. O thar Owen, The chil
dren enjoyed merry games and 
refreshments of cookies and poly- 
pop. Fifteen or more were pres
ent;

, Mr: and Mrs, >L.O. Halbert a r
rived in . Fort Worth via • plane 
from Los Angeles,: to, visit Mrs. 
Halbert-’s brothers. .They were 
visiting Mrs, L, V. Stockard (the 
first . part of- last week. - Mrs. 
Stcokard. is the ’sister of Mrs. 
Halbert and . Walter Tomlinson.

border this week and claimed 
another victim -  a 18 m onth old 
boy., - - ■ ;•

The. child died in Laredo, pre- 
viousley untouched by- the dis
ease which-.is being -fought at 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi, 
Amarillo. Dallas and other cities, 
v Dr Cox said more than. 100 
Texas towns have requested aid 
from the - State Health- Depart
ment ' to inagurate sanitation 
control measures to prevent ;any 
possible outbreak- of polio. ■

P. T.'A. Meeting Ls&i'
Tuesday Afternoon

The P. X. A. of the ward 
senool had the Iasi meeting of 
the j ear Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Virgil Priddy conducted a nice" 
installation service for the In
coming officers. They are: Mrs. 
A. D. Donham, Jr., President, 
Mrs. Basil Gilmore, Vice-piles., 
Mrs. Kent Martin, Secretary, 
Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton, Treasuer; 
Each of them  were presented 
with cqrsages made of sweet- 
peas. ’ -

Bro. Burgett made a goodTe"- 
poit on the school luncheon 
room, stating the project, .had 
paid in tlie year now closing. The 
organization went on record as 
fovoring tlie removal of the 
lunch room from the High 
School grounds to the Grammer 
School location. . .. :

-They also voted to make it 
compulsory for. pupils entering 
Santa Anna Schools to be vac- 
ciuated for small pox and diph
theria. - . - , t - ’■ - •■'.•.

v.J.. '-'-‘-v " -J ' nV 1 ‘ .
his grandm other,' 'Mrs. G .1 
Fletcher and other relatives. The 
first oi June they will move to 
Rosenberg, Texas, where he will 
be employed by the city, through 
the summer, and will assume 
duties of athletic coach in the; 
high school there, with tire open
ing of school next fall.

COMMUNITY' SINGING ; / ’ 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON -

Don’t forget the community 
singing at the Christian church 
neix Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 
o’clock. All singers invited to 
come and take part, and the 
general public-, is welcome.

their cons, J. W. , '  '■ 
who.-live-on die  c ■: ,1.
daughter, Mrs. Troj -_v ■ ’
little son caine fro o .
and accompanied i?«. •. . u 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Raynold, Bu.se ! 
went to Lubbuek Wednesday to 
visit i Ray molds sister an'J farm, 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith.

Mrs. V/. T. Vinson has returned 
from a visit with relatives a t 
Childress and Kirkland, Texas, 
and with her daughter, Airs, O. 
C. Bragg at Robey, Texas.

l l i

Queen .^Theatre

Lt. Col. and Mrs, El Gene 
Hensley returned - -the first- of 
the week from a trip to Del Rio, 
Texas, v ' - - • ,

Mrs, G. M: Galloway returned 
Tuesday to her, home in- San 
Angelo, a fter a 10 days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D.i Eubank. ■

Mr... and Mrs. Jim -Harris- went 
to- Bangs Sunday and brought, 
her- mother, Mrs, Sarah J. Cook, 
home with them 'fo r a visit of 
several, days. -

- Mrs. Roger George is conval
escing nicely at her home "in 
the south part of town, after un
dergoing, surgery lately.', s :

'Mr. and Mrs. Grady- Gilliahv 
and Sandra visited Mrs. Gilliams 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Horton ahd 
brother Emmett Horton of Santa 
Anna Sunday; afternoon.

SUNDAY & MONDAY
MAY 26 & 27

■tfrnS 'R‘ox-
v ^ Mro

f«. nrJ I fi on' j
nilHQTh ^

LAMOUp
ARTURO

,N de CORDOVA 
M asoueradef 

in  M exico
■ ■ 1 , •

TUESDAY;: i&V WEDNESDAY 
" MAY 28-&.29 >- - X- 

Eddie. Dehn - ... U7

‘‘Song of Old-- 7 
;Wyoming" ,r

- THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
MAY 30 & 31 "

^  MUEMttllOWH ECHOES pmw' - , 
CiAUDCTTE - , OSSON

.GfiORGE .
’BRENT. 

-TOMORROW1 
’.'ISiOREVER,:

Lucilo Watson ® Richard Loro 
Natalie Wood * Joyce Mflcfowi® \

* ^ e d o d  by IRVING PICHlt • by DAVID IEW15 '. ~ Hovel oni Udies Homa lditra*! Horn by Owen Brts/oa.Riy byUtof# C«f!« • Stofea,
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fLemons
Sun lis t ' ’

.23
■.■’i. .• >7

. , Dozen '--i

. .  m  mss'WMSMMWP o m m b
load up m u m um s

£  Urn PI6SL y  W M GLy

Florida

.09
- f o n d

GREEN BEANS Fresh Tender 
Snap 21 Sb.

NEW POTATOES Texas Grown 
lb.

I CUCUMBERS lender Crisp
1 .

FRESH PINEAPPLE lip® & ®g £|JL 
Sweet lb. ,  |  ^ 2

PORK SAUSAGE Pure Pork II.

Cereal

BINDER
KELLOGG 
VARIETY
SAUER KRAUT 
RAISINS 
SHORTENING

international 
Pure Cissel

p % i- . 2 5

Empsons 
2 1-2 Size Cai

Seedless
2 Ik Bag

Mrs, Tickers 
4 Ik /C rt

GULF SPRAY D .D .T Added
Gal. Can

HEINZ VINEGAR White Distilled .Gal

CHEESE Texas Longhorn
lb.

SOAP FLAKES Lady Ale® 
' Box

BORAXO Fin®To CleanDirfy 
Greasy Hands - ■ Bos

i #  ^  'jm $  cm  l i d s  .
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